


PRESIDENTIS CORNER

It  is  wi th a good deal  of  soul-searching that I
have accepted the presidency of  IAPR for the next
two years.  l t  is  a responsibi  I  i ty  one cannot
take I  ight ly,  and, of  course, i t  wi  I  I  a lso involve
a lot  of  work.  I  deeply appreciate the t rust
expressed by the IAPR Governing Board in elect ing
me. King-Sun Furs achievements in welding the
internat ional  pat tern recogni t ion community into
a cohesive organizat ion. ,  f i rst  as chairman of  the
Standing Commit tee and later as f i rst  of f icer of
IAPR, speak for themselves. Ve al l  owe him much
for th is,  and I  hope that he wi l l  cont inue to
provide his help and counsel  in the future.

Within a I  i t t le over a year,  IAPR has grown into
an associat ion of  l3 nat ional  societ ies.  This
number may wel l  double by the t ime of  the next
internat ional  conference in 1980. l , /e are now
looking forward to regular quarter ly publ  icat ion
of our newslet ter  and to make the newslet ter  a
valued medium of informat ion exchange in the
pattern recogni t ion f  ie ld.  l , /e shal l ,  of  course,
need your help in th is;  the newslet ter  edi tor  can
only do a good job i f  you br ing al  I  pert inent
news i  tems to hi  s at tent ion.

Those of  us who were in Kyoto for  the 4th Interna-
t ional  Conference on Pattern Recogni t ion came
away from i t  wi th a feel ing that pattern recogni-
t ion has now without doubt become a major
scient i f ic /engineer ing discipl  ine.  The conference
was the biggest and best ever.  The qual i ty of  the
presented papers,  the diversi ty of  the appl  icat ions
discussed, the number of  at tendees, and the level
and exci tement of  the inumerable corr idor and
lobby discussions were impressive.  A special
vote of  thanks is due the organizers for  creat ing
such a successful  conference.

In spi te of  the high costs of  current-day travel ,
a good many people f rom al l  over the globe managed
to get to Kyoto and interact  wi th their  col leagues.
Now we look forward to 1980 in Miami Beach. The
organiz ing commit tee there wi l l  face a real
chal  lenge in t ry ing to improve on the Kyoto
Con fe re nce .

IAPR is st i l l  a young associat ion.  We need your
held in improving i ts organizat ion,  formulat ing
our long-range plans and meet ing our object ives.
Your of f icers welcome any suggest ions you may have.

Herbert  Freeman

THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL JOINT CONFERENCE
ON PATTERN RECOGNITION

-- A REPORT FRO}4 A PARTICIPANT --

I  at tended the 4th IJCPR held on November J- lA,
1978 in Kyoto,  Japan. The conferenc.e was very
wel l  organized. In fact ,  I  th ink,  i t  was one of
the best organized conferences I  have ever at tended.
The fol  lowing are some of the highl  ights:

The 
. topics 

of  the 16 invi ted survey papers
were wel I  chosen and covered most areas in
pattern recogni  t ion;  g iv ing histor ical  back-
grounds and recent t rends.

Papers in the appl  icat ion-or iented sessions
(character recogni t ion,  remote sensing, bio-
medical  appl  icat ion,  industr ia l  appl  icat ion,
and image sequence analysis)  show that the
appl  icat ion areas are matur ing and expanding.

Two sessions on special  hardwares and systems
show that paral le l  processing, LSI technology,
and microprogramming can now provide very high
processing power for  pattern recogni t ion.

(4) Four panels discussed future t rends: image
understanding; sof tware engineer ing aspects in
picture processing; uni f icat ion of  computer
graphics and picture processing, and future
direct ions of  industr ia l  appl  icat ions.  Also,
nore precise and systemat ic approaches, rather
than intui t ive cut-and-paste approaches, were
suggested by a few invi ted survey speakers.

(5) The resul ts of  the 8-year Japanese PIPS
(Pattern Informat ion Processing System) project
were presented in the invi ted ta lk by Dr.  H.
Nishino (project  leader) ,  in the technical
papers in the conference, and in the technical
tour af ter  the conference.

(5) The cocktai l  recept ion,  the luncheon parry,
and the banquet ( featured by a Japanese
tradi t ional  dancing and music) ,  together wi th
beaut i fu l  scenery near the conference hal  l ,
served to promote f r iendship among the part ic i -
pants.

Al l  in al l ,  the conference was very successful .  I
look forward to future lJCPRrs as enjoyable and
exci t ing as th is.

Takeo Kanade

NEW NEWSLETTER EDITOR

Beginning with the next issue, a new edi tor  wi  |  |
take over the publ  icat ion of  the IAPR Newslet ter .
He is:

Dr.  Mart in Levine
Electr ical  Engineer ing Department
McGil l  Universi ty
3480 Universi ty Street
Montreal ,  Quebec H3A 2A7
CANADA

Telephone: (514) 392-5413

The next issue of  the Newslet ter  is scheduled
to be publ ished May l ,1979. Closing date for
news i tems is Apr i l  10.  Please make sure that news
items for the next issue reach the edi tor  before
this date.

( l  )

(2)

(3)

(
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REPORT OF THE ATH IJCPR

The 4th IJCPR was held at  the Kyoto Internat ional
Conference Hal l  in Kyoto,  Japan, November / -10,
1978. The number of  part ic ipants total led 543
from 24 countr ies in the wor ld.  The 167 overseas
part ic ipants were div ided among the fol lowing
countr ies:

U.S.A. --  58,  France --  28,  Germany --  17,
Canada --  ! ,  The Nether lands --  9,  l ta ly --
7,  China --  / ,  Sweden --  5,  England --  5,  and
others.  Japanese part ic ipants total led 376.

Concernlng the conference program, 2l l  out  of
280 papers submit ted in response to the tCal l

for  Papersr are included in the proceedings.
Unfortunately,2 invi ted surveys and 34 submit ted
papers were not presented at  the conference.
0utside of  the opening session, 34 sesslons were
held in paral le l  in several  d i f ferent rooms of
the same bul ld ing.

One invi ted lecture in the opening sesslon was
ent i t led rrPlPS Project-- l t rs Background and 0ut-
l lnerrr  and was presented by Dr.  H. Nishino.

l5 invi ted surveys were distr ibuted among the
technical  sessions. The topics were wel I  chosen
and covered most areas in pattern recogni t ion,
giv ing histor ical  backgrounds and recent t rends.

At the luncheon on the f inal  day,  Prof .  T.  Sakai
presented a ta lk ent i t led rrPattern Recogni t ion
and Society.rr  As the social  event,  on the eve of
the conference, a cocktai l  recept ion was held
with near ly 250 part ic ipants gather ing.  200
attended the banquet held dur ing the middle of
the conference a4d 430 part ic ipants enjoyed the
conference luncheon.

After the conference on Saturday morning, the
technical  tour to Kyoto Universi ty was held wi th
72 part ic ipants and in the next week on Monday
and Tuesday, 85 vis i ted ETL and Post Off ice in
Tokyo.

The conference was evaluated as a great success
from many of  the part ic ipants.  The program, local
arrangements,  social  events and support ing var ious
arrangements were al l  p lanned wel l  and ran very
smoothly according to schedule.

0n the evening of  the f inal  day of  the conference,
Professor Nagumo said that  the great success was
der ived from 24 meet ings of  the Exqcut ive Commit tee
and the great ef for ts of  the Seven Samurai ;  the
number of  members of  the 4th IJCPR Execut ive
Commi t tee.

I  would l ike to express many thanks to the IAPR
Execut ives,  the 4th IJCPR 0rganiz ing Conrmit tees,
al l  part ic ipants and related people for  making
the conference a great success.

As an end to my conference report ,  I  wol i ld I  ike
to l is t  the names of  the members of  the l | th IJCPR
Execut ive Commit tee:

Vice Chairman: Prof .  J.  Nagumo
Finance Chairman: Dr.  H. Nishino
Program Chairman: Prof .  M. Nagao
Local  Publ  ic i ty Chairman: l , l r .  Y.  Tomaru
Local  Arrangements Chairman: Prof .  K.  Tanaka
Secretary:  Mr.  S.  Mori

Professor T.  Sakai
Chairman, qth IJCPR Execut lve Comnri t tee

NEW IAPR I ' IEMBERSH IPS

BELGlUt, l :  Pattern Recogni t ion Contact  Group of
SEGOSCI;  Category A membership,  about
!0 members.
Representat ive:  Dr.  P.  Devi jver,
MBLE Research Lab, Ave E v.  Becelaere
2, Bl  170 Bruxel  les,  Belgium

CANADA: Group Pattern Recogni t ion and lmage
Processing of  CIPS (Canadian Informat lon
Processing Society) ,  Category A member-
ship,  about 4!  members.
Representat ive:  Prof .  M. D. Levine,
l4cGi I  I  Un lvers i  ty,  Department of
Electr ical  Engineer ing,  J480 Universi ty
Street,  Montreal ,  PQ Canada H3A 2A7

INDIVIDUAL |4EMBERS: Prof .  Dr.  Deekshatulu,
Technical  Div is ion Nat ional  Rernote
Sensing Agency, Balanagar '  Hyderabad -
500 037 (A.e.  )  ,  I  nd ia

Dr.  Celso de Renna e Souza, Inst i tuto
de Pesquisas Espaciais,  Avenido dos
Astronautas 1758, Caixa Postal  5 l5r
12 200 S.J.  Campos Sao Paulo,  Brasi l

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF PHOTOGRAMMETRY

The Working Group |  |  l -2 of  the Internat ional
Society of  Photogrammetry decided that Dr.  Leber l
wi  I  I  establ  ish a formal I  ia ison with IAPR through
his lndiv idual  membership of  IAPR. Below is hls
report  on the Internat ional  Society for  Photo-
grammetry ( lsP).

General  lnformat ion

ISP is a non-governmental  internat ional  organiza-
t ion devoted to the develooment of  internat ional
cooperat ion for  the advancement and appl icat ion of
photogrammetry and remote sensing. l t  has
present ly about 50 nat ional  member societ ies.
Congresses take place every 4 years,  wi th the l4th
one to be held in Hamburg, FRG, July 13-25, 1980.
The f i rst  Congress was l910 in Vienna Austr ia.
The society is organized in 7 Conrmissions, each
commission may operate a number of  l /ork ing Groups.

Aspects of  image processing are t reated in al l
seven commissions. They are:

Commission l :  Pr imary data acquis i t ion ( imaging



t '

Commission I  l .

Commission |  |  l .
Commission lV.

Commissign V.

Commi ss ion V |  .

Commission Vl  l .

devices,  procedures,  image
qual i  ty
Instrumentat ion for  data reduc-
t  ion
Mathematical  analysis of  data
Topographic and cartographic
appl  icat ions
Non- topog raph i  c photogrammet ry
( industr ia l ,  medical  etc.)
Economic,  professional  and
educat ional  aspects
Interpretat ion of  data (photo-
interpretat  ion for  geology,
forestry,  land use, soi l  mapping,
urban planning etc.)

Working Grolp_on I mage_Process i  ng

0f part icular interest  to IAPR may be ISP-
Commission |  |  |  wi th i ts Working Group I  I  l -2 on
lmage Processing. This group held a symposium in
Graz, Austr ia,0ctober 3-5,1977, under the t i t le:
rr lmage Processlng -  Interact ions wi th Photo-
grammetry and Renrote Sensing.rr  The Proceedings
(42 authors,  2!0 pages, Austr ian Schi  I  I  ings
160.-)  of  th is Symposium can be obtained from:

Dr.  F.  Leber l
Inst l tute for  Nat ional  Surveying

and Photogrammetry
Technical  Universi ty
RechbauerstraBe I  2
A-8010 Graz, Austr ia

Dr.  Leber l  and Dr.  T.  Keat ing (School  of  Civ i l
Engineer ing,  Universi ty of  Maine, 0rono, l la ine
0\\73, USA) are co-chai  rmen of  W.c.  |  |  l -2.

l , leet ings of  l /G l l l -2 are planned in the context
of  the Annual  Meet ing of  the American Society for
Photogrammetry,  Harch l8-23, 1979 in Washington,
D.C. and in September 1979 in Stut tgart ,  FRG,
in the context  of  the Photogrammetr ic Week at  the
Universl ty of  Stut tgart .  Those interested in
the meet ings should contact  Dr.  Leber l  or  Dr.
Keat i  ng.

Other Related Working Grogps qf  ISP

Working Group l /5 on I 'Data Acquis i t ion and lmage
Process ing in Remote Sensingi l
Chairman: Dr.  W. A. Fischerr  228 Noland Street,

Fal  ls  Church, VA 22046 U.S.A.
Working Group I  l /4 on i l lnstruments for  Processing
and Analysis of  Remote Sensor Datarr
Chai  rman: Dr.  J.  V.  Taranik,  USGS-EROS Center,

Sioux Fal  ls ,  SD 57198 U.S.A.
Working Group lY/ l  on rrDigi ta l  l4ap Compi lat ion and
Cartographic Treatment of  Digi ta l  Datar l
Chairman: t ' l r .  J.  R. R. Gauthier,  Topographical

Survey, 515 Booth Street,  0t tawa,
0ntar io,  Canada KIA 0E9

Working Group lVl4 onrr l , iapping From Space-Borne
Photography and Non-Metr ic lmaging Systemsrl
Chairman: Dr.  A.  P.  Colvocoresses, USGS !22,

Reston, VA 22092, U.S.A.
Working Group V/ l  onrrAnalyt ics for  Non-Topographic
Photog rammet ryrl
Chairman: Dr.  H. l ' '1 .  Karara,  Department of  Civ i l

Engineer ing,  Universi ty of  l l l  inois,
'Urbana, lL 61801, U.S.A.

Working Group V/3 on rrNon-Convent ional  lmaging
Systems for Non-Topographic Photogrammetry,r l
Chai  rman: Dr.  J.  W. C. Gates,  Div is ion of

Technical  and Opt ical  Metrology,
Nat ional  Physical  Laboratory,  Tedding-
ton, Middlesex, TW l l  OLW United
Ki ngdom

Working Group Vl  l /6 onrr lnterpretat lon Hethodsr l
Chairman: Dr.  A.  Fontanel ,  Inst i tute Francais du

Petrole,  F-92306 Ruei l -Malmaison, France

Thg 1980 Conqrgss o!  ISP

At the l !8O-Congress in Hamburg image processing
wi l l  be t reated at  several  sessions of  the var ious
commissions. In addi t ion,  a separate inter-
commission session on rrDigi ta l  lmage Processing"
is planned. Those interested in present ing
papers at  th is general  session, or at  the special
WG |  |  l -2 session within Commission I  I  l ,  should
contact  Dr.  Leber l  or  Dr.  Keat ing.  The deadl  lne
for submiss ion of  abstracts is February I  ,  1980. 4i
The Congress Secretar iate ( lSP-Congress Hamburg
CCH, P. 0.  Box 30 Z3 59, D-2000 Hamburg 36, FRG)
should be contacted for npre informat ion on the
Cong res s .

UPCOMING CONFERENCES OF INTEREST

5th IJcPR

The Fi f th Internat ional  Joint  Conference on
Pattern Recogni t ion wi l l  be held at  Miami Beach,
Flor ida,  U.S.A. on December l -4,1980. The
general  chairman of  the Conference is Professor
Theodosios Pavl  id is of  Pr inceton Universi ty and
the program chairman is Professor Y. T.  Chien of
the Universi ty of  Connect icut .  ArCal l  for  Papersl
wi  I  I  be for thcoming. Those wishing more informa-
t ion should contact  Professor T.  Pavl  id is at  the
fol  lowing address (unt i  I  July 1979):

Department of  Electr ical  Engineer ing
and Computer Science

Universi ty of  Cal  i fornia
Berkeley,  CA 9\720, U.S.A. a

l6th Design Automat ion Conference
Date:  June 25'27, 1979
For Informat ion Contact :  R. J.  Smith,  Universi ty

of  Texas, Department of  Electr ical  Engineer ing,
P. 0.  Box 1728, Aust in,  TX 78712 U.S.A.

Workshop on Computer Analysis of  Time-Varying
I magery
Date:  Apr i l  5-6,  1979
Locat ion:  Phi  ladelphia,  PA
For Informat ion Contact :  N. l .  Badler,  Computer

and Informat ion Science, Moore School  of
Ef ectr ical  Engineer ing/D2, Universi ty of
Pennsylvania,  PA (215) 243-5862 or Dr.  J.  K.
Aggarwal,  Department of  Electr ical  Engineer ing
Universi ty of  Texas, Aust in,  TX
$12) 471-1369.



First  Internat ional  Symposlum on Pol  icy Analysls
and Informat ion Science
Date:  June 28-30, 1979
Locat ion:  Duke Unlversl ty,  Durham, NC U.S.A.
For lnformat ion Contact :  Prof .  Paul  P.  Wang

Department of  Electr lcal  Engineer lng,  Duke
Universi ty,  Durham, NC U.S.A.

IEEE Internat ional  Symposium on Informat ion Theory
Date: June 25'29, 1979
Locat ion:  Gr ignano, l ta ly
For lnfornpt ion Contact :  Prof .  Lee D. Davisson

Department of  Electr ical  Engineer ing,  Unlversi ty
of  Maryland, Col  lege Park,  l t lD 20742 U.S.A.

5th lnternat ional  Joint  Conference on Art i f lc ia l
lntel l lgence ( lJcAl)
Date: August 20'2\,  1979
Locat ion,  Tokyo, Japan
For Informat ion Contact :  Prof .  Raj  Reddy'

Department of  Computer Science, Carnegie-
Mel lon Universi ty,  Pl t tsburgh, PA 15213 U.S.A.

(\12) 578-2597

7th Annual  New England (northeast)  Bloengineer lng
Conference
Date: Aarch 22'23, 1979
Locat ion:  Rensselaer Polytechnlc Inst i tute,

Troy,  New York U.S.A.
For Informat ion Contact :  Lee E. 0strander or

Robert  E.  Dutton, Center for  Blomedical  Engl-
neer lng,  Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst l tuter Troyt
New York U.s.A. (518) 270-6438

NCCr79 Nat lonal  Computer Conference
Date June \-7.  1979
Locat ion:  New York Ci ty,  New York U.S.A.
For Informat ion Contact :  l . ler l  In G. Smlth '  T.  J.

lJatson Research Center,  P.  0.  Box 218, York-
town Heights,  NY 10598 or Richard E. l ' ' lerwln,
Box 32222, Washington, D.C. 20007 U.S.A.

1979 Internat ional  Conference on Pattern Recogni t ion
of Cel  I  l reges
Date: Aay 21-23, 1979
For Informat ion Contact :  1979 Internat lonal

Conference on Pattern Recogni t ion of  Cel l  lmages,
,  Internat lonal  Academy of  Cytology'  5841 South

I  naryland Avenue, HH #449, Chicago, I  I  I  inols
'  u.s.r  (312) 947-5343

AFCET/lRlA Reconnaissance Des Formes et  Intel l  l -
gence Art i f ic ie l le
Date:  September 12-14, 1979
Locat lon:  Toulouse, France
For Informat ion Contact :  AFCET, 155 Boulevard

Perei  re,  75017, Par i  s,  France

IEEE Computer Society Conference on Pattern
Recognl t ion and lmage Processing
Date:  August 6-8,  1979
Locat ion:  Chicago, l l l inois
For Informat ion Contact :  Prof .  Robert  l '1.

Haral  ick,  Virginia Polytechnic Inst i tute and
State Unlversl ty,  Department of  Electr ical
Engineer lng,  Blacksburg,  VA U.S.A.
003) 951-56\6

The Sixth Conference on Computers In Radiology
Date:  June l8-20, 1979
Location: Newport Beach, CA
For Informat ion Contact :  Dr.  James Lehr,  Depart-

ment of  Radiology, Box 429, Universi ty of
Chicago, Chicago, lL U.S.A.

Computer-Aided Analysis of  Radiologlcal  lmages
Date: June 20-21 , 1979
Locat ion:  Newport  Beach, CA U.S.A.
For Informat lon Contact :  Dr.  Jack Sklansky,

School  of  Engineer ing,  Unlversi tv of  Cal  i fornia,
l rv ine,  CA U.S.A.

SbIEDISH SOCIETY CONFERENCE
FOR AUTOI,,IAT IC I}, IAGE PROCESS ING

The f i rst  r rConference in lmage Processingt '  arranged
by the rrSwedish Society for  Autornted lmage
Processingi l  was held October l7-18, 1978 in
Stockholm. Contr ibut ions f rom l6 organlzat ions
across the country were grouped in f ive sessions:

--Systems for lmage Processlng (9 papers)
--Appl  lcat lons (10 papers)
--Percept ion (4 papers)
--Algorf thms and Methods for lmage Processing

(12 papers)
--Remote Sensing (6 papers)

Thus 4l  papers were presented -  authored and/or
co-authored by 4l  persons, Including a representa-
t ive f rom the image processing bureau of  the
Swedish Board for Technlcal  Development giv ing
the paper:  Innage Processing as a part  of  informa-
t ion technics -  some research pol icy aspects.

About 100 persons attended the twojday conference
and part ic lpants as wel l  as at tendents came from
Industry,  Academy and Government groups. One
contr ibut ion and some attendents came from Norway.

I t  was a consensus arnong the Society members pre-
sent that  the purpose of  the conference -  muster lng
of current image processing act lv i t ies -  had been
wel l  served and a consensus among nonmembers that
one had not been aware of  the wide range and high
qual i ty of  the i rege processlng act iv i t les already
in progress in Sweden.

At a meet lng of  the Swedish Society for  Automated
lmage Processing, october 17, 1978, the members
decided to add a new member,  S.  Ingvar Akersten'

' to l ts Board of  Directors,  which now has seven
rnembers.

CURRENT BOOK PUBLICATIONS

L. F.  Pau, Pattern Recogni l ion gld Sigl j r l ,CJgssi f i -
g! !9g,  Monograph, El lST, Par is,  February I t lE.

Proceedings of  the 1978 NAT0 Advanced Study Inst i -
tute on Pattern Recogni t ion and Signal  Processing
(expected publ lcat ion Dec. 1978);  ed.  by C. H. Chen.



Y. T.  Chien, lnteract ive P3!!ern Regognit ign'
Electr ical  Engineer ing and Electronlcs ser les '

Marcel  Dekker,1978.

Rafael  C. Gonzalez and Michael  G. Thomason,
Synlact ic Pattern Recogni  ,
EaAT soffi;-s t€y, T9'78".

B. G. Batchelor (ed.)  Pattern Recogni t ion:  ldeas
in Pract ice,  Plenum Press, 197E.

T. Pavl  id is,  Structural  Pattern Recogni t ion,
Spr inger-Ver lag,  l97E'

R. Bernsteln,  ed. ,  Digi ta l  lmage Proc
Remote Sensing, IEEE Press (Selected Reprint
Seri-es). BTf

A. Rosenfeld,  Picture Languages: Formal Models
for Picture iecognit ion, Academic FTATff i-

Cognit lon and Pattern ( lwanaml Paperbacks, Yel  low
ffios i hlatanabe (Professor
Emeri tus,  Unlversi ty of  Hawait)  January 1978.

ELECTI ON RESULTS

At i ts meet ing in Kyoto dur ing the l t th IJCPR,
the IAPR Governlng Board elected the fol lowlng
off lcers:

Chairman of  Execut ive Commlt tee -  H. Freeman
(usA)

Vlce-Chairman of  Execut ive Commit tee -  Satosi
Watanabe (USA)

Secretary -  C. J.  D. 14. Verhagen (The Nether-
I  ands)

Treasurer -  P.  W.-Becker (Denmark)

NATO ADVANCED STUDY INSTITUTE

Map Data Processing
Maratea, l ta ly -  June 18 -  29,  1979

A NAT0 Advanced Study Inst i tute (ASl)  on the
subject  of  map data processing wi l l  be held in
Haratea, f ta ly,  June 18-29,1979, The object ive
of the ASI ls to fur ther the disseminat ion of
knowledge in computer cartography and those areas
of computer graphics,  image processing, pattern
recogni t ion,  and software engineer ing that im-
pact on map data processing

The ASI wi l l  consist  of  tutor ia l  lectures and
panel  d iscussion sessions. Ample t ime wi |  |  be
provided for informal discussions among the
part ic ipants.  The lectures wi l l  cover both under-
ly ing pr incipals and techniques as wel l  as recent
research resul ts and appl icat ions.  Hajor topics
are:

/< map data representat ion

J.  conversion of  map data

* data structures for  map data processing

J. management of  large map data bases

t algor i thms for map data analysis

* sof tware systems for map data processing

* appl icat ions involv ing geographic map data

* appl  icat ions involv ing thematic map data

* appl icat ions involv ing biomedical  map data

No registrat ion fee is charged to accepted appl i -
cants.  A l imi ted number of  NATO Grants are
avai lable for  part ia l  t ravel  support .  Persons
interested in part ic ipat ing should at  once contact
ei ther of  the ASI co-directors:

Professor H. Freenan
Computer Ehgineer ing Program
Renssdlaer Polytechnic Inst i tute
Troy,  NY l2 l8 l
u. s .A.

Professor G. G. Pieroni  \ /

Depart imento di  Matemat ica
Universi ta del l  Calabr ia
Toges di  Rende, Cosenza 87030
ITALY

TRANSPORTABLE IT4AGE PROCESSING SOFTWARE

A transportable image processing software system
is current ly being deslgned. When completed, the
system wi l l  faci l i tate the exchange of  Fortran
image-processing programs among many di f ferent
machines. Input as to possible appl  icat ions of
such a system is Invl ted f rom potent ia l  users.
Please contact  Professor R. G. Hamlet,  Computer
Science Department,  Universi ty of  Maryland,
Col lese Park,  t4D 20742 Telephone: (301) \54-4251
or Professor Azr ie l  Rosenfeld,  Computer Science
Center,  Universi ty of  Maryland, Col  lege Park,
Maryland 207\2,  Telephone: (301) \54-\526.

IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON
PATTERN ANALYSIS AND HACHINE INTELLIGENCE

January 1979 Table of  Contents

Papers

A Hierarchical  Syntact ic Shape Analyzer -
Theodosios Pavl  id is and Farhat Al  i

Decomposi t ion of  Two-Dimensional  Shapes by Graph
Theoret ic Cluster ing -

Linda G. Shapiro and Robert  M. Haral ick
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CLOSING REI '1ARKS FROI4 THE PAST CHAIRMAN

With the help f rom many of  you, IAPR was f inal ly
establ  ished two years ago. The associat ion is
now in a very heal thy s i tuat ion and i ts member-
ship is st i l  I  increasing. The f l rst  issue of
IAPR Newslet ter  was publ  ished in August 1978.
The 4th IJCPR was a great success. Var ious new
act iv i t ies are being planned under the leadership
of Herb Freeman and Mike VJatanabe.

Again,  Ms. Mari  lyn S. Hersh provided al  I  the
edi tor ia l  assistance to th is issue, and Mr.
Harry Hayman was responsible for  pr int ing and
distr ibut ion.  We would I  ike to thank both of
them for their  excel lent  iob.

K. S. Fu


